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Nearly 40 years ago, Dr. Huggins found that removing amalgams and/or root canal teeth
without following the proper Protocol could cause the onset of autoimmune diseases that
were not there previously. During these years he developed the Protocol that potentially gives
far more benefit than risk.
尋找一位受訓的牙醫
近 40 年前，賀金仕博士發現，去除汞齊填補治療和/或拔除根管治療的牙齒而沒有遵循正確的
標準方式治療，可能引發新的自體免疫系統疾病的發作。這些年來，他發明了一套標準治療方
式，實際所帶來的利益遠多於風險。
For years, Dr. Huggins referred to dentists who had attended some of his seminars. But as
time went on, many people called him back to complain that they were worse off than prior to
having their amalgams removed. Investigation determined that many of these dentists were
leaving out the majority of the Protocol recommended by Dr. Huggins and many were placing
root canals. Root canals are worse at creating degenerative and autoimmune diseases than
mercury from amalgam. Dr. Huggins felt that he was directing people from the frying pan into
the inferno of autoimmune disease so he stopped referring.
多年來，賀金仕博士推薦參加了他的一些研討班的牙醫。但是隨著時間的推移，許多人來電抱
怨說除去汞齊填補物後他們比先前更糟。調查顯示，這些牙醫大都脫離了賀金仕博士推薦的標
準治療方式的主體，許多牙醫都在做根管治療。根管治療造成的退化性疾病和自體免疫系統疾
病比汞齊填補物中的水銀造成的更糟。賀金仕博士感到他在把患者從火坑中推入熾熱的地獄
（自體免疫系統疾病），因此，他停止了推薦。
To meet the public's increasing demands for "safe" dentistry, Dr. Huggins started a MultiDiscipline Alliance of professionals and therapists who will "first do no harm".
為了“安全＂治療的要求，賀金仕博士創建了一個有多項紀律約束的聯盟。聯盟中擁有的專業
人員和治療師“首先不做傷害之事＂。
Dr. Huggins and his team train the individual doctors to practice the Huggins Protocol safely.
Alliance members offer the computer-generated Huggins Recovery Program of blood
interpretations, biocompatible dental materials, sequential removal of offending materials, a
clean air environment as provided by negative ion generators that remove mercury from the
surrounding air, instructional videos and informed consent. In addition, the Abbreviated
Program also offers acupressure, massage, in-house blood interpretations for nutritional
guidelines, a day of classes, and conscious sedation.
賀金仕博士和他的團隊訓練每個醫生安全操作賀金仕博士標准方式。聯盟成員提供由電腦生成
的賀金仕康復課程，包括血液解析、生物相容性牙科材料、按順序去除有害的材料、清新的空
氣環境（由負離子發射器清除周圍空氣中的汞）、DVD 視頻說明以及未告知的風險。此外，還
提供指壓按摩、推拿、室內血液解析（指導營養補充）、一日課程以及鎮靜麻醉治療。

The Full Program offers in addition to the total dental revision, the multi-disciplined health
experience including over 18 hours of nutritional counseling based on evaluations of your
blood chemistry test, hair analysis and lifestyle questionnaire; development of a personal
treatment plan; generation of an individualized detoxification program; full access to the
Nutritional Education and Video Library; therapeutic massages, acupressure treatments
(providing total electrical realignment of the body); blood tests; IV Vitamin C treatments (to
facilitate healing and for protection during dental procedures); an initial supply of supplements;
and the design of an individualized follow-up program. This program involves the direct
participation of trained professionals for those with serious health issues and autoimmune
diseases; such as: MS, ALS, Parkinson's, Leukemia, Lupus, Diabetes, Alzheimer's, etc.
完整課程另外提供全程牙齒整治方法。這個多紀律約束的康復經歷包括基於血液生化檢測、毛
髮分析和生活方式問卷調查結果的超過 18 小時的營養諮詢、個人治療計畫的制定、個人解毒計
畫的生成、營養教育和視頻資料庫的全接觸、推拿治療、指壓按摩治療（提供全面的電生理調
整）、血液檢測、靜脈注射維生素 C 治療（促進身體恢復並在牙科治療中起保護作用）初步的
補充品供應以及個性化的後續治療設計。課程由訓練有素的專業人員直接參與，為那些有嚴重
健康問題和自體免疫系統疾病的人而設，如多發性硬化症、魯蓋瑞氏病(漸凍人)、白血病、紅
斑狼瘡、糖尿病、阿茨海默病（老年癡呆症）等等。
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